Saint Kevin’s GAA – Club Notes, Week 19
LOTTO: lotto results for the 5th May, 2015. No jackpot winner. Numbers drawn:- 3,4,8,18. €40 Euro winners, Tom
Sheridan c/o Kellys, Holly Mangan c/o Buster Mangan, Paul Casey c/o Vincent McAndrew, Liz Douglas c/o Daybreak Coill
Dubh. Next weeks jackpot €5,800
CONGRATULATIONS: Well done to Saint Farnans who are U16 Leinster Champions and the three Saint Kevins players
involved – Martin Delaney, Cormac Ward and Aaron Cullen. St Farnans defeated Marian College Dublin in extra time 410 to 1-14. Well Done All!!
Saint Kevin's Strategic Development Plan Meeting: We would like to invite you to a meeting which we are holding in the
hall on Friday 15th May at 8.00pm to listen to the views of all concerned and will incorporate these views in our strategic
review process. This meeting is open to all members, local organisations, clubs and anyone in the community who wish
to attend. We believe that this meeting will give everyone the opportunity to contribute and ensure that the club will
continue to be able to provide a top class facility to all in the community. We are looking forward to seeing you on the
15th.
KELLLOGS CÚL CAMP: This years Cúl camp is on from the 10th – 14th August in Saint Kevin’s. These camps are great
value and the kids have a brilliant time. All are welcome including children that are not members of the club or who
don’t play Gaelic! Children also receive free GAA gear and a county colour bag! You can read more about it on our
website or contact David Murphy on 087 2661438.The cost is €55 with a second child costing €45 and third/fourth
costing €40.
FIXTURES/TRAINING: This weeks fixtures and under-age training are as follows,


Senior Football Championship: Sunday 10th May, 7.00pm, SFC, Venue: Clane, St.Kevins v Leixlip



Senior 'B': Mon, 11 May, Venue: Raheens, Raheens V St Kevin's 19:00, Ref: Brendan Hickey



U14 Football League Division 5: Wed, 06 May, Venue: Cappagh, Cappagh V St Kevin's 19:00, Ref: Noel Reilly



U14 Football League Division 5: Wed, 13 May, Venue: St Kevin's, St Kevin's V Nurney 19:00, Ref: TBC



U10 Training 6.30 – 7.30 Wednesday 8 th, U6, U7 Training (Outdoors) and U9 Training are both at 6pm this Friday



U9 Match this Saturday is cancelled possibly rescheduled for an evening next week.

WEBSITE: We've done huge work on our website over the past few weeks and have a very up to date site currently, it's
also mobile friendly which makes for a better overall viewing experience. We'll be adding a gallery in the next few weeks
and you can also subscribe to our weekly club notes there as well!
FACEBOOK: Our Facebook page needs your likes, if you read something and it's of interest please don't forget to click
'like' - it means more people will see the posts from the page and it's a very small way to help the club when it comes to
promoting events. Also you can now 'Check In' to Facebook in the clubhouse which again helps us!
TWITTER: Follow all our news and updates on Twitter, also we will 'live tweet' from as many games as possible using the
hashtag #TheSaintsKildare – it's a great way to keep up to date with the club news and feel a part of the games.
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REGISTRATION AND MEMBERSHIP: Membership is a vital lifeblood to the club and covers many things not least player
insurance. So if you haven't paid we kindly ask that you please contact a club member to arrange payment. This can be
also be done via our website and Facebook page.

Something to add? Please Text 0860540900
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